Meeting Recording Link:
https://humboldtstate.zoom.us/rec/share/xiHxRqWvVdTbjHyRD0TAVU7CHONsnWlxoqioTi0w9ZHZIPi8jGIN40O3YwOZ6mMP6.Ca6668GUpyooj8Em?startTime=1632098772000

Presentations (view meeting recording for details)
- County of Humboldt 2021 Redistricting Community Outreach- California Center for Rural Policy
- Demonstration of DistrictR Mapping Software- Redistricting Partners

Public Comments Related to Communities of Interest
- I live in Manila and am interested in Manila becoming a part of the 4th district so that all the Samoa Peninsula communities are together. Currently, Manila is separate despite having much more common interests with Samoa, Fairhaven, and other peninsula towns than Arcata. Some issues are much more aligned with other peninsula towns than with Arcata. There aren't a lot of commonalities between Manila and Arcata currently. There are a lot of proposed projects currently like fish farms and offshore wind. Impacts will be felt by peninsula towns more than Arcata, so I think it’s very important to have them together.